
HOT SHOT FIRED.

De Young and the Park
Commissioners.

A COMPARISON OF RESULTS.

The Director-General Belittles
the Park Guardians.

PLANTING OF AN OLIVE TREE.

The Three-Fold Programme To-Day.
Unique Plans for a Day and a

Night in Japan.

Through Turnstiles Testerday 7692

THI PKOGKAMME FOR TO-DAT.

General BdmUnlnn in the exposition
d*y and night, 5O cents.

12 M.-ArriTalof Foresters' procession
at exposition ground*.

1I\M
—

Chiming of the belliInLiberal
Arts tower.

1:30 i\M.—Foresters' daj exercises In
FestiTal Hall.

2 P. M.
—

Concert by Mexican band In
music paTllloD, near Administration
bnildinc

2:30 P. M.—Sacramento day exerclßes
In Northern and Central California

by Miss Nellie Bord, and a few words
from Secretary Lelong.

Then every oae marched to the Horti-
cultural buiiding where literary exercises
were held iv the large exhibition-room in
the gallery. The president of the day
was Frank M. Buck, who spoke of the
progress and development cf horticulture
in this State.

The next sneaker was Director-General
de Ytuiiiz. who scored the Park Commis-
sioners in severe terms for chere refusal
to maintain the exposition buildings, lie
Baid:

"AsIwas coming alone the grand court
of tliis exposition to-day, looking at and
thiDkins of the buildings on these grounds,
it occurred tcf me what a grand thing it
would be if one of these building* could be
keut for the preservation within it of a
collective exhibit of the products of the
State of California. Such a collectim ex-
bibit con be maintained here at a nomi-
nal expense of perhaps not more than $20
a month to each county. Itwould be a
standing advertisement to all counties and
to the State, yet Iam afraid it cannot be
accomplished.

"Our Park Commissioners have ideas
of tneir own on this subject, and they do
not believe that the 1000 acres of land here
belonging to the people should be used for
the benefit of the people. They think it
should be used only according to their
idea. They prefer to se« these magnifi-
cent unimproved sand dunes rather timn
that snme of them shoula be covered with
a building or two buildings that would
bringprofit to tee State and to the people
within it. We received a letter from the
Board of Park Commissioners yesterday
which was insultingin every other line.

"We offered to do anything that might
be thought beneficial to the people. We
named the buildings we would give them
without costing a cent from the park fund.
We offered to give them the furniture and
the carpets in tiie Administration building
so that the women and children of San
Francisco might have a place for public
comfort when they came out to the park.

"They wrote bi»ck to us that they would
take one of tbe buildings, but that was all.
Itmight possibly do until something better

building, with concert bj Caima'i
band.

3:30 F. ST.—Parade or floati, kongas
and jlurikshas, In connection with "a
day and a nightInJapan."

6 P. M.—Evening rlnmei on the bell*.
7:30 r.M—lllumination of the exposi-

tion building* and central court, includ-
ingsteel tower and Firth wheel.

8 P. M.—Evening concert by Mexican
band inmusic pavilion!near Admlnlstra-
tion building.

8:10 P. M.—The wonderful electric
fountain.

8:30 V. M.—ET«n!ng parade In central
court in conaectlon with the Japanese
demonstration, with special illumina-
tions and fireworks features on electric
tower in honor of Foresters' day and
the Sacramento day.

0:30 P. 51.—Second playingof the elec-
tric fountain.

Olive culture in California willbe per-
petually represented at that pare of the
Golden Gate Park now comprising the
Midwinter Fair grounds by a fhje-leaved
tree, planted yesterday in connection with

[could be secured. They didn't think much
;of the buildings, anyway, but they would
! take that one, and since thfy could not
; remove the earth that hid been placed
Iupon thes« sand dunes they would take
ithe improvements that had been made in'

th« grand court as well.
"As for the rest of our proposition, they

!have other ideas about the Improvements
of this park. They have had ideas, also,
for the last tw«nty yenrs, and they haveimproved just about as much of the area

i of the park In that time
—

twenty years—
:as we hsve impioved here in five short

months. It is not because our improve-
ments do not suit them, but because thev
did not make them themselves. Ifthe; horticulturists of California had influence
enough they might be able to retain «ome
of these buildings in which to exhibit
tlie products and resources of this State as
a permanent advertisement, but there is a
strons doubt as to whether they or any
one else has influence enoueh to overcome; '.he prejudices of the Park Commiß»ion-

!ers."
Interspersed between the speeches was

music by the Cassasa Exposition band, and
two very well rendered snlni by Miss Kate
Balthls. accompanied by Mrs. Frank Lane.
The other speakers of the occasion were;
Emory E. Smith. M. P. Chipman, M. M.
Estee and W. E. L.Barnes. Au informal

and Central California building has been
beautifully decoraed with rooe". sweet
peas, pan sips, marguerites And other
flowers, a carload of blossoms having been
.s«nt down from the Capital City for the
purpose. Several special trains wiilcome
from Sacramento to-day, and the Si'.era-
:n»nto nadges willbe worn by thousands
of excursionists.

Tie Forester* will have their exercises
in Festival Hall at 1:30 P.M. The pro-
gramme will Include addresses by Harry
Ilvan, P. Q. C. X.t by Lewis Thome, S. G.
R., by C. 11. Bretrer, by E. I. Wolfe, by C.
P. Kenrinu, G. C. EL, and by Director-Gen-
eral de Young. There willbe a vocal solo
by Jlrue. Coursen-Koeckel, recitations by
Julius Kahn, Mis* Annie de Woody nnd
Mrs. Feiictta SMgent-Hasketi. The Mex-
ican band will furnish music. The Foie>-
ten will also receive recognition in thu
miustof the Illuminations in the evening
by the display on the sides of the electric
tower of the emblems of their order and a
Dyrotechnical p >rtrait of Lewi* Thorne of
Los Angeles. The Sacramentan^ willalsu
be recognized in a similar manner by the
display of thf» word "Sacramento" on the
face of the tower.

'Hie chief feature of both afternoon and
evcnine will be "The Day and NiEht in
,l:ipan." Representatives of "the Flowery
Kingdom" will have foil sway and the
procession will be entirely under their
auspices. They promise tbiit there shall
be more flowers in the parade and about
the central court than on the occasion of
the floral festival.

The Japanese demonstration willinclude
an afternoon and an evening paraJe.
Tweutv-six decorated equipage? willbe in
line. There will be six floral floats, each
representing a Javanese subject. Them
will be twenty jiurlkshas, each covered
with flowers and bearing a in Japanese
costume. Kongas will also be borne, as
are seen on the hills and on the plains of
Japan.

One ol the floats willrepresent the vol-
cano of Fusiyama, with bdow at the ie.ik
and flowers at the base. There will be
Japanese fighting men mounted and actors
in burlesque costumes on foot.

Inthe eveuing the parade will be re-
peated, with illumination accessories.
Fireworks will be shown along the line of
march. Long strings of Japanese lan-
terns will be festooned about the court
and will hang from trie galleries of the
electric tower.

In connection with the International
Equestrian Festival :imeeting of all the
military organizations of San Francisco
willbe held at Norman's Hall on Bush
street this evening to dUeu-s plans for the
festival. Four troops of cavalry have been
organized, and are practicing daily at the
Bay District Track.

These troops willillustrate French, Ger-
man, English and American cavalry ev-
lutious.

On the 27th iust. tne recreation grounds
will be transformed into an immense
camp, with tents for the Mexicau bull-
iuMf-rs Arizona cowboys and cavalry-
men. Two grand equestrian performances
willbe given daily for a week. The prin-
cipal feature willbe the pageant, in which
ivjO lady and gentlemen riders willappear
in fancy and military eustaoses, with
bull-iighters and cowboys in their own
unique attire. There willbo sixteen speed
contests, im-ludlnzsteeple-cbasing. hurdle-
racing and tint racing.

The time for the arrangement of Mon-
tana day is to limited ihat Commissioner
T. G. Merrill finds himself a very busy
man getting everything in shape. This
fact mukes ita matter of impossibility to
organize any very Urg« special parties
from ihat State, but a number are ooming
anyway to participate in the event, due
nf the features willbe the giving away of
souvenir *a»pbires.

The exercises of Hawaiian day, whtch is
to be ou Monday, willconsist of a parade
around ttie grand court at 1 o'clock by the
Hswaiuns at the fair and in the city,
headed by the Exposition band, to be fol-
lowed by a iug-jf-war between tlie vol-
cano and village team?, a swimming c

-
\u25a0 ti-

test between the girls of the village, and
exhibitions of diviaa. rope-walking and
spear-throwina by natives.

In the evening a luau or feast, which
has been under preparation for ;i month,
willbe given to thn attaches of the conces-
sion in tne exhibition liali of the village.
Itwill be conducted in strictly old Ha-
waiian style, wi-h the cu*«ts seated on
mats at tne table, less than a foot high.
Tlie menu will Include: Pigs, chicKern
and does wrapped id t: leave* and roasted
iv the grouna; breadfruit, taro, pine-
apples, guavas, pomeeranates, ureen
encoanuts aud several varieties of fish, In-
cluding Bquid. Poi will go with every
course.

ZAPFENSTREICtI TO-NIGHT.
A Prelude to the German Day Dem-

onstration To-Morrow.
Zapfenstreicb to-night willinterest every

Geroiau-ipeaking resident of ban Fran-
cisco. It will be the reproduction of an
ancient and purely Teutonic custom.
Zaptenstreich bas not been attempted on
a larje scale in this city since tlie local
German colony celebrated the Peace Festi-
val in 1871.

Zapfenstreich is really cart of the Ger-
man day demonstration at the Midwinter
Fair to-morrow, when flaxen-haired frau-
leins will wear their beat frocks, and the
fraus their most gracious smiles. The
committee in charge predicts the largest
day in the history of the exposition, and
appearances indicatea realization of these
expectations.
Itis the custom in Germany to inaugu-

rate all grand festivals particularly Iho6e
In which soldiers, singers or turners par-
ticipate, by a torchlight parade witb
musical accompaniment on the fTPtlng
preceding the demonstration. The band
of nius c alwavH has an nsaratllf large
proportion of fifeand drum players, and
has a militaryescort.

This evening the Zapfenstreleh will be
under the auspices of tbe committee on

the celebration of the State Horticultural
Society.

The tree was planted by the superin-
tendents of the Northern and Southern
County buildings, in token of the absence
of eectionalism which the County Com-
ruissieners have agreed shall mark their
efforts in behalf of the State- hereafter.
Two or three score people witnessed the
simple ceremony, which was accompanied
by baud music, a poem by O. Il*is*,read

reception followed in the rooms of the
county commissioners. Fruit and wine
were offered to »H comers.

To-day's programme partakes of the
character of a three-fold celebration with
Sacramento day, "Ad.iy and a night in
Japan," and the celebration by tho Order
of Foresters of America, on the bill.
This triple attraction will probably draw
a great many people to the grounds and
the entertainment provided for visitors
willbe both varied and unqne.

The Sacramento section lv the Northern

parade, nf which K. Weinecke Ischairnian.
Jacob llili)ißch will be marshal, and Otto
Khodo and Georce Drown marshals. The
orchestra willbe under the direction of G.
yon der Mebden, and will include thirty

musicians anil a corps of thlrtvdrummers
and fifera. The committee on narade will
follow in carnage*, discharging rockets
and red lights along tho Hop of march.

Tranoparencies in flowers indicating the
character of tl;e festival will be followed
by 100 torch-bearers and a mounted puar.l
consisting of fifty ex-cavalrvm*n, and
prominent German citizens in carriages
and on foot.

Those participating in the Zapfenstreich
t!)l« evening will form a' Eintracnt Hall
on Post street, r>DPo9it* Union square, at
8:30 o'clock. The line of inarcli will be
Post street to Powell, to Ellin, to Stock-
ton, to O'Farrell.to Grant avenue, to Bush,
to Montgomery, to California, 10 Kfarny.
to Market, to :he Palace Hotel, coun'er-
maron on M.irket t> Third, to MlMlnn,
countermarch on Third to Market, and out
tho latter thoroughfare to a vacant lot.
Tiiero the torcn-bearers will make a b.m-
fire nf their torches, with the usual cere-
monies in accordance with the old German
custom.

The programme for Sunday begins with

a procession starting from the Palace Ho-
tel at 10 a. m. The mute willb« up Mar-
ket street to Golden Gate avenue and then
to Van Xess avenue, where the line will
be reviewed by Grand Marshal A. >•«•
Schmidt and his staff. Thence the line

willbe along Golden Gate avenue. Devisa-
dero, Grove and Biker streets. The pro-
cession willenter Golden Gate Park at the
Baker-street entrance and move to the
north entrance of the fair grounds.

Upon the arrival of the parade a circuit
of the grand court willbe made, while the
exposition band plays German airs in the

band<*tan<l. There the marching thou-
sands willbedhniissed and the exercises in
Festival Hall will commence. The musi-
cal exerci-es will be specially elaborate
and there willbe orations by prominent
citizens.

At '2 a concert will be given in Heidel-
berg Castle by the singing societies and at
tbe same bour there willbe an entertairj-

ment in Franz Joeeph flail of the Vienna
Prater by the Turner*. The concert will
c >utinue until 6 iv the castle and the
Turner*' :>erforraance willlast until mid-
night. In the evening there willb« a dis-
play of fireworks on the recreation
grounds. The principal feature of the
pyrotechnics will 1* tbe reproduction of
the proposed statute <>f Schiller and
Goethe to be erected In Golden Gate Park
by tbe German citizens in commemoration
of the d;iy.

Joseph Brandmstein, Chief Collector
for the German Celebration.

A JAPANESE-LILY JINRIKISHA-

P. O. Siebe.

R- W-.eneke.

FRUIT-BLOSSOM JINRIKIRHA A LA MIKADO.

W. Westerfeld of the Finance and
Reception Committee.

AN INDIAN BELLE.

Soft -Eyed Louise Sues
for Salary.

She Struck at the Arizona Village
and [Sloped With the Brave

of tier Choice.

A little Iroquois Indian Inbv picked
popcorn from tne floor ot .Justice Barry's
courtroom yesterday afternoon while the
late bel!e of the Arizona village poured a
$115 tale of wee into the ears of his Honor.
There wete representatives of the greatest
oi the Firo l.nke tubes of all agos present,
a lone-haired cowboy or two und a couple
of squaws, tbe whole scene bavins a pecu-
liar Wild West air about it.Louise, the incHan maiden now known
as Mrs. Jack Bell, sold pretty beads at tbe
Arizona village up to within a few days
ago. hhi- was the pride ofher race aud
Josenh Lironfle, her employer, a full-
blooded lroquols, smiled to himself as the
languishing eyes of Louise beguiled ibe
passing sucker to invest in beaded mocca-
sins or any of the numerous trinkets in her
charge.

Things were eoing swimmingly until
Louise fell in love, the lucky man being
Jack Bell, a lone-haired brave from the
St. Lawrence. As her love deepened she
lunsed for the lingerie of the lute maiden
and nlao for the money to get it. She
coyly approached Joseph Laronde and
asked him for money. lie refused to give
her any, tillingher thai when he btcuight
tier to the village it was tbe agreement
that he would pay her if lis made any
money, and Ifnot, he would procure her
a ticket back tn her borne in Kansas City
at the end of the fair.

Louise did not get the money, at any
rate, and $he struck. She also tuarriea
Jack Bell, who took her for her own sake,
despite the lack of lucre. Yesterday sh«
brougbt suit egainst Laronde for Slls forservices, nnd the aggregation of the dusky
sons and danehters of the Fish tribes InJustice Barry's courtroom was the result.
Two interpret rs w#re found necessary
and all the testimony was uot in at tbt
hour of adjournment.

Beanston's Salary.

Secretary of ttie Board of Education
Georgn Beanston filed a communication
with the Board of Supervisors yesterday
«lkirte that body to instruct the" Auriitir
to audit his salary demands for $50 a
month extra as clerk of the cnmmlt'ees of
the Hoard of Education. Auditor Bruder-
ick some months ago refused to allow ;he
claims on the ground that the demands
were t double salary prohibited br law.

OLD CODE HOLDS.

The Medicos Won't Alter
Their Ethics.

ANNUAL MEETING ENDED.

Fight Over Advertisements in

the Journal.

THE MANAGEMENT SUSTAINED.

Brilliant Reception to the Visiting

Physicians at the Hopkins Art

Institute.

With the session yesterday morning lh?
annual meeting of the American Medical
Association adjourned to meet next year
InBaltimore.

Presided Hibberd called the meeting to

order at 10:30 o'clock in the main hall of
the Odd Fellows' building aud nnnouuced
the amendments to the constitution and
by-laws iv order. A number of these
amendments proposed In 1892 were post-
poned and the reading of the report of the
committee on etbics called for. Dr. Hol-
ton, chairman of the committee, read the
report. The suostance of it was that
there was no reason to frame regulations

regarding copyright of medical books or
patenting of medical devices. A change

was recommended in the provisions re-
garding consultations so as to permit mem-
bers to consult witn graduate* of a medi-
cal college legally authorized to issue

diplomat, this to include women practi-

tioner?, and although homeopathy was
not mentioned clearly including homeo-
paths. Itdeclared that in* old regula-
tions could no longer be enforced. If they
had been many great advantages in sur-
gery would have been killed. Besides this
itdeclared that the old code of ethics was
being constantly violated by the most emi-
nent pliysiciaus.

There was much approval manifested, at
the conclus on of which Dr. Dldama read
the minority report supporting the old
code of ethics and declaring (bat the ma-
jority report emasculated the principles of
the profession and reduced the moral
standing of practitioners and permitted
advertising of a character condemned at
Dresent. This report pointedly alluded to
homeopathy. It was moved to substitute
the minority report for the majority re-
port. An overwhelming vote earrifd the
motion. Finally, after some discussion, the
report was tabled. Thus the Medical As-
sociation remains under the government of
the old code of ethics.

The folio*ing officers were then elected :
President, Donald McLean of Michigan.
Vice-presidents -Starling Lovinc of Ohio.

William \> at^on of lowa. W. B. Koiigers of
Tenuease-, K. H.Haicorn of Utah.

Treasurer, H.P. Newman of Illinois.
Permanent secretary, William B. Atkinson

of leuoayivanla.
Assistant secretary, (J. 11. Kjuo| of Mary

laud.
I.Hiraiian, passed.
Ciiairm tv of committee of arrangement,

Juliau J. Chlsholm of Maryland.
Board of trustee*— Jo«eph Eastman of In-

diana, J. T. Priestley of lowa, John E. Wood-
bridge of Onto (unexplred lenn), J. W. Graham
of Colorado (vice D.C. Palter*on. a-'ceased).

Judicial council— D. W. Crnu*e of lowa. K.
C. Moore of Nebraska, T. P. Crothers of Con-
necticut. G. B. Gillegple of Unnessee. W. T.
Bislioi> of )'enn"ylv.->nli,C. H. Hughes of Mary-
land. 1. .1. Heiuerpr of th« District of Colum-
bia, li.Brown of KeutucKy.

As to the place 01 meeting next year, as
stated, Baltimore was chosen as the city.

The address on medicine will there be
made by W. E. Quinc of Illinois, on
surcery by C. A. Wheaton of Minneapolis,
on State medicine by 11. D. Holton of
VeniMnt. The ethical question came up
again when Dr. Marcv reported on the
revision of the code of ethics. It looked
as ifthere was goinc to b» a renewal of
the fighr, but tt was finally de-
cided to postpone the ethic matter
indefinitely. AiG. H. R«he of Maryland
and Ernest Laplace of Pennsylvania
were not nresenl th*lrruMre-srs on "State
Medicine" and "General Surgery" were
rend by title only. Resolutions of thinks
to the press and the people of ban Fran-
cisco were passed. Dr. Marcy eloquently
eulogizing the hospitality of the city. Dr.
Plumn-.er reported that 1200 mainbers and
visitors have attended the sessions. Dr.
Donald McLean of Detroit, the president-
elect, was escorted te ihe chair, and after
a short address by ex-Prosident Hibberd
the association adjourned to meet next
year, the first Tuesday in May.

The fiihi on tlie Journal, which has
come up in various forms during the raeet-
Inr,was yesterday morning referred to the
judicial rcmraittM. This body was In
session yesterday afternoon considering
the matter. The charges were that quack
advertisements had been published in the
paper. Dr. J. B. Hamilton ut Chicago, the
editor, who in a littloman, was on hand to
defend trie management of tfie paper. A
lengthy representative of Philadelphia
named Riberts was the active man against
the papar. After both sides hud been
n«ard tbe editor and his adversaries were
allowed to retire while the committee
voted on tue matter. The result was that
itdecided that one advertisement bad been
inserted through inadvertence and that
the trustees' ntteution was called to the
other. While Robert? and Hamiltou were

waiting in the corridor the little editor
and the lengthy Philadelphia!] hAd a lively
spat. Hamilton told the other that his
methods were not those of a eent-lernan.
and repeated the assertion several times.
Roberts said if there were no reporters
pr««ent be would make a reply. There
was no blood shed, but the result of the
committee's consideration made the Phila-
delphlan ao mad that he insisted on having
the reporters excluded from parlor A of
the Palace Hotel, where the meeting was
held.

RECEPTION BY THE FACULTY.
Music and Art Enjoyed at the

Hopkins Mansion.
Areception was given in the evening to

the American Medical Association by the
faculty of the, medical department (if the
University of California at the Mark Hop-
kins Institute of Art A thousand invita-
tions had been issued to visiting and local
physicians with carte blanche to brins
ladies, and to judge from the crush in the
betiding it appeared as though most of the
invitations had been accepted.

Although the spring exhibition was sup-
posed to close last Monday the pictures
have not yet been removed. They were
one of the chief attractions last night,
though the Eastern visitors evidently en-
joyed admiring the gorgeousness of the
Hopkins mansion, which was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with roses,
c ainations and trailing smilax. A good
orchestra, under the leadership of Noah
Brandt, played a number of selections
and Henry Strauss presided at the organ.
Refreshments were served in the large
rooms downstairs.

There was no set programme for th c en-
tertainment of the guest*. Everyone was
free to stroll about and enjoy the pictures i
and music untrammeled by the necessity
of hearing or making speeches. Most of
the centlemen were iv evening dress, and j
a number of the ladies) worn elegant even-
ing costumes and many wore demi-toi-lettes, and not a few merely stylish street :

gowns. ..•:.;;.';.
The reception committee, which was \u25a0

composed of the faculty of the medical
department of the University of Califor-
nia, consisted' i.f Drs. R. Beverley Cole,
W. F. MeNutt, W. E. Taylor, George Pow-
ers. W. W. Kerr, A. L.Lengfeld. B. Swan, j
John Robertson, John Spencer, J. M.i
Williamson, Washington Dodge, Douglas
M ntgomery, D. A. rt'Ancooa.

Among numerous other visitinc and
j local physicians present were: Doctors ,
!George Bueknall, D. J. Hlrschtelder, 11.
!Gibbons, Donald MacLean. president of

the American Medical A?so"i*mod. R.
Calderon, T. Rosencran'z, C. E. Win slow,

A. H. Bowen, J. C. U-berta H W.Goe, j
H. B. Ellis. H. K. Holmes. M. H. Whlt- ;
nev, L.H. Tavlor. G. H. Pricr, Percy J
Warner M F "Ptlcc, W. H. Davi», Archer ,
('iinnin«liaiii.G%

C.MncDnuald,OThayor.
J. F. Jenkins, F. Baker, W. H. Holden, I.
T McCalium. Washington Ayer, \V. Scott,
W. Winter berg.

At the Ocean's Side.
Adolph Sutro entertained a large party

of ladies nt Sutro Heights and baths yes-

terday. The ladies are here with the visit-
ing physielaus.of thd American Medical
Association and many of them wore badges
of that organization, showing they were
doctors thems-Wves. Thuy were received

; at the lieishit snd each was given a charm-
iing bouquet, after which they visited the
Ibaths, winria lunch was spread and en-
} joyed. Mr.Sutro deliTered an address of' welcome, which was unswered by Mrs.
Henry Gibboa* oa behalf of the delighted

:visitors to tbe Pacific shore.

One of tb»» contractors ou the Raruarnma
Valley Road, Australia, had occasion to
fell a lotar.t tree, and inside the truck,
which was hollow, tie discovered three
skeletons, supposed to rm a man, woman
urui child. One ol the skulls had appar-
ently a "bullet-hole through tbe forehead.
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DRY GOODS.

Amodern Department stc§|

SATURDAY EVENING
Special Sale 6 to 10 P. M.

The merry warfare— buyers cap-
turing bargains— will go on in fine
style this evenin?. Read the few
items we have picked from the pro-
gramme of to-night's entertainment

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies' Cotton Vests, pink, blue or ecru.

15c.
'

Ladies' Mualin Gowns, tucked and em-
broidered, 75c.

Ladies' Muslin Drawers, tncked and em-broidered, 50c.
Ladies' Black Richelieu Ribbed Hose, 3

pair for 50c.
Ludips' Hosb, bIRCk boot, colored tops, 3

pair for 50c.

Shoes.
Lidies' Tan-color and Vici Kid Ox! rd

Ties, SI 50, instead of S2 25. their
real value.

Ladies' Tan-color Button or Lace Shoes,
$2 50.

Ladies' Tan-color Princo Albert Low-cut
Shoes, hand-turned sole 82, instead-
of S2 50.

Gents' Department.
New Stylish Tie", with flowing ends, 3

for 50™, same as downtown stores
chargt* 50c each for.

Gents' HalMaundried Percale Shirts, with
detachable collar, SI each.

Heavy Itibbed Balbrig^an Vest ana
Drawers. 50c each.

Gents' Lamb's Wool Nightshirts, 98c.

Domestic.
Pretty Yankee Ginghams, be3t qualltr,

Roi uants of new Flannelette, 6%c.
Vf*rylargo Turkish Towels, 25c each.
Remnants of Linens, odd Towels, odl

Napkins, odd Lunch Sets, etc., etc.

Household.
Encraved Gas Globes, 20c each.
Milk-whiteGas Globes, 19c each.
Crystal Water Goblets, set of 6, 20c.
Puiishing Irons, with detachable handle,

23c.
Semi- porcelain decorated Platter, 18 incb,

65c.
Rogers' Silver-plated Table Knives, set o£

G. SI 30.
Ohio Carpet-sweeper, $195.

Music, etc.
Vienna Dance Album, 25c.
Standard Song Collection. 15c.
Music Roll and Sheet of Music, 15?.
l-'-inciiKid Doll, lo!ignatural hair, 25c.
'24 Sheets of Paper and Envelopes, 9c.
9xlBIron Wagon, Si.
Violin. Guitar, B?njo and Mandolin

Strings, 10c, 3 for 25c.

THE HASIBUW (MPAIY,
MARKET STREET.
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DOCTOR SWEAN?,
737 Market St., San Francisco, Gal.,

OtPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE.

This learned Specialist, well lenown by h!»
long residence and successful practice on the
Pacific Co»st, guarantees a prompt and perfect
cure of every case he undertakes.

FREE TREATMENT u°»U»or *S
call Inperson at office of Friday afternoons.'
Vnil&iP HEN lf -you aie troubled with
TUUtlb mull niebt emissions, exhau.illnj:

!diam«. pimiles. bashiulness. aversion to soci-
ety stupl«fne«>!«. despondency, loss of merzy,
ambition and self-con«elousness. winch deprives
you or your mannood aua absolutely imfi's you
forstudy, business or marri«ge-ir you are t tins

afflit-ted you know! tie cause. Get well aud be

miodle-aged men japlp
"led with wMKTacnfng backs and kidneys: fre-
quent painfulurination «nd sed.meot In urine;

ilmpotency or weakness of sexual organs, ana
'\u25a0 nthor nninistakable signs ol nervous debility

and premature decay. Many die of this difn-
enltv icnorant of the cause, wnirli is the sec-
ondVt£eof seminal weakness. Tne most or>
stinat- cases of this character treated wltliun-
fHillnesuccf^.

'-•'?
nnIIMTC iM«eises. Gieet. Gonorrbea. In-
PnlVAIt flanimatlons, Discharges, Stric-
tu"' Weakness of Orzatis. Syphilis H ro-
c"\e Vaiicocele and kindred troubles quickiy
cured without pain and detention from busi-
ness.
DnTADDU which poisons the Breath, Stom-
uMlMlliin ach and Lungs and pav«s tho
way for Consumption, Throat. LWer, Heut,
Kidney, BlaiKler and all constitutional »nd in-
ternal ironbles; alsn Kupture. file*. Flstuta
tre»t«d far inadvauce of any other instltutloQ
Inthe country.
Bl finn AUnOlf-j diseases, Sores, Spots,
DLIiUUANUoMiI Dies. Scromul
Syphilitic Tatnts, Tumors. Tetter, Eczema and
other inuitr.Hies of tne blood thorouguly eradi-
cated, leavlnz ths system In a strong, pure and
healthful stat.\

It.niCC Ifyou are sufferlns from persistent
LKLHuO Headaches, Painful Menstruation,
Leucorrbea or Whites, Intolerable Uchins,
Displacement of the Womb, or any oth-r dis-
tressing ailmeuts oecullur to your sex, you
*liouldconsult Dr. Sweany without delay. He
cures when otners fail.

RITP your troubl '• iflivlns: away from the
Tim It.city. Thousands emeu at home by
correspondence and by medicine sent secure
from observatlOß. Book on SPECIAL DIS-
EASES sent free to tuose describing theirtroubles.

Offick Hours— 9 to12 a. m., 2to 5 and 7
to Bp.M.:Sundays. 10 to 12 A. M.only.

Address F. L. SWEANY. M.D..
737 Market st., San Francisco, Cal.apS tf cod wy

Fll f=£ ITCHING PILES
tJISWAYNE'S

ABBOX.VT.X.TCUBU. OIMTMEUT
HTrMPTCMR-Mnlslcrej listens*. Hchla* and
\u25a0 tinging;most at sight;war*eby Mr-atuiiTnir. If
»UowKlt« eomtlnue tuetor* form and yrotrsae,
•nMeh •ftpn Meed oi»«t nlcerate, bnonilnc Tory

iok. »WAT.M:'S OiNT&IKNT tUe Itching
and bleedlur. bfnitnlccratUn, \u25a0»\u25a0' InnHtCaiui
rcnov k«the tum»rs- *\u25a0''< j<iurKrujgist for It.

. jyBTVeSa

Weekly Call,•$1 per Year

DRY GOODS.

Saturday, 9th June. 1884.

Bright and fresh as a June morning

our eratberin? of goods is ever rich
innovelties and abundant in staples.

Parasols.
Our Parasol man ha3provided an assort-

ment of sunshades that he thinks will
meet.every femlnlnn wish, and we euess
he's right. As usual our prlcea are a shade
under competition* .
Large Size Chaneeable Silk Sunshades,

withparaeon frames and pretty nat-

ural sticks, S2 5a
Carriage Parasols, black lace flounced

withIndia silk liningand ebony sticks,

82 50.
250 Handsome White Lace Trimmed Para-

sols, a manufacturer's samples, at one-
fourth their real value.

For Boys.
We never forget the little fellowa; don't

you do it either. Step down to their parlor
to-day and see the new holiday things.

J3oys' Fauntleroy Blouse Waists, with
deep square sailor collar and jabot
front, 3 to 12 years. 81.

Boys' All-Wool Cheviot Knee Pants, in
light and dark gray, 75c instead of Si.

Boys' Zouave Kilt Suit, in tan or blue,
all-wonl twill flannel, full box-pleat
skirt, 2 to 6 years, S3 instead of £4.

Boys' Sailor Straw Hats, with dark blue
bands, 75c each, Boys' Pretty Straw
Hats, indifferent colors, $1 each.

La Mazeno.
A name to charm— like the name of a

charming pair of twins. Wno does not
know and appreciate the La Mazeno
Kid Gluves? Their price 50—their
beauty perfection.

Special.
SamDles of California Blankets, slightly

soiled with haudlinjr, regular prices all
over town from S5 to Sl4.

Our prices will land them in your
homes before to-morrow night.

Remnants of Silks and Dress
Goods on Sale To-day.

THE HAMBURGER (MP.OY,
MARKET STREET.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightlyused. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoylifemore, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup ofFigs.

! Its excellence is due to its presentingm the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the retreshing and truly
beneacial properties of a perfect lax-ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and "fevers, and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millionsand
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
| Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and Sibottles, butitis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

,Co.only,whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, i?yrup of Figa,
;and being well informed, you willnot
|accept any substitute ifoffered.

leS'J tl TbS»Tu

; -^3THIS IS THE GENUINE/JH POND'S EXTRACT
Sql -WTHIS IS THE GENUINE.

Our trade-mark on Buff Wrapper around every bottl:

THE WONDER OF HEALING.
|Pll FOR RHEUMATISM,NEURALGIA,

|^Ss^i ' WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
u^s^mzsZ&o* PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

Befase Sabatltates, INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH,
m&de rndel7 ld HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.ch.»piy. HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.
Used Internally and Externally. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prices, 60c, Cheap. SICheaper, SI.76, Cheapest.
Genuine it strong and pure. Can be diluted with water.

$d.Man,facturers>O^O'S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AYE., NEW YORK.


